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IT Ih Til WOltlUNUMAN'M I'KHIT.

Our revolutionary futlwra, huvh
Uio Irlhli Vn lil, illcl iiiiifli toi'luvutt
Immunity when tlioy lauiiclicil tln
ilocluratlon of IiKlopt'iKk'ncu lmfhrc
Hid cyiw of mi tiHtoulHliud and mlinlr-In-g

world, They ruiiiidcl out that
uunriilllcli'iit iittcrtinru when tho
llrnt nutloiial ronj;tVHx inm-c- d llHllrct
Iuwh HUilcnu'iitliiK political inle-puntli'ii- ro

by ImluHtrlal inilepcn-lun- a

lu iliu earliest tiirlfl'iiut, which
oven lu Uh meumlilu announced Kh

llrt object to ho "the oncoiiriiKcmciit
and irii1i"j;iiiii of mttniiractnrc."
Had tliu nation Htoppcil there, al
tli'nifh both iloenincn(n mlht havo
f.onmiiintlml tho ad mil at Ion of tlio
futiiiti its excellent CMimnlfri of good
Intention, they would liavo been
branded a " gUtti'i'lug nenciulltlun"
and been iiiiikIkiiimI to Umbo where
other jjooil things like I'IiUo'h " ')"

and Chancellor Moio'h
41 Utopia" now repose.

Jlut they (UdiiotHto)) 1 ii'io. From
tho abstract they at oneo paw-c-d to
thocoiicrete, from tho Ideal to tho
actual, and their dcwcciidantH top
by nlcp havo no mutcilitllcd tlioso
theories that to-da- y this nation, the
rwldnury legate) of the thlrtcvn
poorand weak lliltlxh colonics, now
I'oiuiuaiulrt the rospect and mlmlm,
Hon of tho huiiuiu race uh the
Mi'ongwt, tho richest, and niowt
jiiMjiiimwlviMif all ciiithV people.

In thulrprouuw to HiIh high prln-olpl- u

It Is very iviuurkablo that
when, anil only wluui, the Ainurl-ciu- i

people have followl the oliurU
lidd down for them by their IUuh-trlvi- m

fathers, prosperity and pro-grt-

have Ikvii the results; when,
on tiio contrary, they Imvo varloil
from those ivcll-dollno- d courwo
wtutjiud woo havo alwuya loon
their )iinUhmeiit.

Hut ilie object of the World In
making tlilsprcMintatlon In not toeu
loglre ttwi Idixvl but to ndl attention
to tho gttat fact that tho luumple of
.America, now lifted so high and so
i;lorluURly'oru(icatlvi)as to Ihi Mini
lyr all jHHiAes, Is a U'ueon, " a city
mt upon a hill," showing by Km

doiHls nioreiJiaii Its wordt, by Its
perfonuauiSM rather than Its prom.
Jsca, the way Xo the material salva-
tion of ulj nattouHaud iiatloimlltleH.
For this repuUJIo hs, during the
brief iwrliHl of It existence, olialkeit
4Hit on the grew! lilaeklHinlofhUtory
thi) solution of tlu mighty problems
of polltli'Ml MHiiunuy which have
hitherto IwtlltHl the studltvt nud

of r ifttWeeinun, iKMnoui
M and pUlltMip)irM tvf all hkw
4ikv issvmjiry MiMilotl.

Tlwt iMjjjtiple, whlU emKirglng
Oh Iiuihm of the giHHl, U an iAwt uf
trio fur the bd, and tlwt Is one
grMt rxwMkw w liy tlw hunW of our
Niwhrnt etMwiy, lCiujUind, uniting
wlU recnnt Amerlenns, v idiw did '

lu ivuluUu4)Hry tUyn with Annrlon '

TiMte. iv .tmUilMg nvury nwrvo to
blut ott out luilttotrtal UmWikmoUhuv

'

ms IMr p4Mtityps mlMvur to
CTUll our jtulltleHl luilwpClldeMtV. !

'11m Industrial tudtKmWnv
'

whloli U the mhiI wild (Mftfttimrd of
our )MJitieMl lndeKnU-n- v U n.,
nieiwcvl 1') the udAtill of Uj

miMMiiiitnimwiimi.HiiUim"'P
policy which would reduce our
nation to the level of a British pro-

vince. Worklngmen of America,
this is your fight! Tn the struggle
between free trade and protection
you atld your families more even
than Harrison and Morton, will
loe or win the day. We believe
you fully appreciate the situation.
Tlio Irish World has confidence in
your common kciic and patriotism.
The men of the pine tree stuto have
shown by their action what they
they think of the sophistries of
Cleveland's letter iucd the very
day they went to the polls. Maine
leads Xew York and all the
progressive ami industrial states
will follow in November!

o orniiK wav.
HTliecltiotis of Spokane Falls bcem
to bc"c(tiul to tho emergency and
aro determined to clear out the
thieves, robbers, courtesans and
other wortlilesscharaeters that have
been hovering about and in that
town recently fir.ng houses and
committing other depredations.
Forbearance ceased to bo a virtue
and the execution of tho laws ap
pealed Inadequate for tho occasion.
Tills worthless class of people be-

came so bold recently that an incen-
diary Hie was of almost nightly oc-

currence. The clti.cns have form-
ed a vigilance committee appointed
olllccrs to patrol the town and have
notified a great number of disrepu-
table persons to quit the place. They
have taken hold of the matter in
earnest and mean business. They
do their work without masks, do it
In an equitable manner, but tit the
same time this other class of citizens
aro convinced, most thoroughly If
they resist, that there is no foolish-
ness in the matter. JJig rewards
arc oll'ercd for the detection of of-

fenders ami hempen cords are prom-
ised many of the ollcuders when
caught. Many of our most promi-
nent citienshavo passed through
this experience and generally the
purification docs them good. Spo-

kane Fulls appears to have taken
tho easiest, best, and quickest mode
of ridding their town of this shame-
less, lawless horde.

Jamim Lanodox CtiitriH's formal
letter of acceptance of tho presi-
dential nomination by the American
parly Is not long, and consists
cbliilly of u favorable ennnneiitary
upon the party platform. Curtis
looks uhiii unrestricted Immigration
ami the mixing of church and state
as evils threatening tho national
existence with Immediate danger,
and declares that tho foreign ele-

ment is already, In many places,
dictating laws, taking possession of
the sellouts, and controlling tho
local governments of the people, anil
abundantly proves the necessity for
the American party and that tho oc-

casion for Its formation has already
ai rived. Ho declares against wars
and bloodshed, begs for a close
union with Kugland, asks for more
loyal support of tho American con-

stitution, and declares that neither
tho republican nor tho democratic
parties are national jwirtlos.

Tiik out crop Is heavy this year,
and tho price will bo low. There-
fore, you can atl'ord a llttlo oxiorl-lucntln- g

on your pigs, with cheap
oats. There Is nothing letter for
growing pigs than a ration of oats.
It form muscle and bono; that
given si xc and stamina, and when
you are ready to feed more fattening
grain, you have tho very lost foun-

dation to build on. Kx.

Tin: most remarkable figure on
the "stump" this fall will bo Anna
Dickenson. She has latin engaged
to make four speeches u week for
Harrison mid Morton. She will re
ceive f&H) for each speech and trav-
elling ux pen SOrt.

A Rir I'ktart.
Dr. Clark, proprietor of tho Vnn

MotK'lsciir Dispensary, Portland, will
K lu town during tho fair, and can
bo consulted by thco needing the
service of an experienced hjKclallt
frvv of charge, at room t), Heed's
opom house. l7fi-l-

Mtunlo Wlwt him you writing,
Minnie: your will Mtnnlo No;
I'm writing my won't. GeorgMpro- -

ihxmmI Wt night, ami I told him I'd
answer tiMlay. Kx.
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A WORTHY ENTERPRISE.

On May 1st, Inst, about four months ago.
Dr. Gllbrt opened on office nndianltArluin
In the bank block, Hntem, and advertised
to treat chronic dlwrnioa on Bctentlflc
principles. Klnce that time his practice
ha been steadily Inereuftln(f- -) much so
that he was obliged to secure more room
and Inrreiioitu; faollltlw, Hud now finding
himself unablD to attend to lit numerous
patients, lie has entered Into partnership
with Dr. M. W. Wemp, of Detroit, Mlchl-a-

a phylclan and surgeon of larce
thoroughly competent, nnd n

specialist in disease of the eye, etir, throat
and nasal cavities who has come with
his family to innke his homo in Salem.
The new (Inn will be known as l)r. (fil-

bert A. Wemp find will occupy the
rcK)m In the lmnk. blfxlt. for

ollleu nnd sanltniium, nnd will coinluct
their business under the name and stjle
of The Oregon Medical and Surgical Institute " Is

their Intention to spare neither pains nor
expense In their cirorts to mnko this the
most complete Institution, for tho treat-
ment of all forma of diseases, especially
chronic, In the northwest.

Medicated vapor bnths, elect
oxygen and massage, together with

nil modern and sclcntllle appliances for
the thorough curcof disease, will be used.
Examination will be free, and charges
strictly moderate, Address Drs. Gilbert
& Wemp, Hank block, or postolllcc box 176,

.S.ilem, Oregon.

line lllack Drop.

llvron was wise when ho wrote,
"a (iron of Ink may make a million
think." This is indeed truo when
tlie black fluid is used to enlighten
the world 'on tho merits of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Let consumptives everywhere hear
the glad tidings. Try it all, who
breathe with pain and toss in fever
through the long night hours.
You will find the cough gone and
sleep as balmy as a chlldV will visit
your pillow. You will thank the
drop of ink that brought the mes-
sage of mercy to you.

fr00 Itewarit.

8o confident are the manufacurcrs
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh llcmedy in
their ability to cure chronic nasal
catarrh, no matter how bad or of
how long standing, unit tney oner,
in good faith, the above reward for
a ciso which they cannot cure,
liciucdy sold by druggists at f,0

cents.

I'monal.

Mr. N. II. Frohlichstetn, Ala.,
writes . I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, having
used ft for a severe attack of bron-

chitis and Catarrh. It gave mo in-

stant relief and entirely cured mo
and 1 havo not been allllcted since
1 also beg to state that I had tried
other remedies with no good result.
Have also used Electric Bitters ami
Dr. King's New Life pills, bot.li of
which l can recommend.

Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs and Colds, Is
soltl on a positive guarantee.

Trial bottles free at Dr. II. V.
Cox's Drug Store.

Call and see tho Immense cattlo at
tlio fair ground, opposite Wilk's
restaurant, the largest In tho world.

BurUlrn Arnica Salrr.
The best salvo in tho world .

uts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saitrlieuin
icvci Mres, tetter, chapped hand,
chilblains, corns, nnd all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, i

no pay required. It la guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Prlco 25 conu per box
For Kilo v-- Dr. H. W. Cox.
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REEDS OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday and Thursday Evenings, Sept

26th, and 27lh,

DR. ROB'T NOURSE
WASHINGTON, V. C, "TheOF dramatic orator of the world, will

deliver his matchless lyceum orations
"John nnd Jonathan," and "Dr. Jekyll
nnd .Mr. Hyde."

Admission 60 ccnte; children half price.
ir-- extra charge for reserved seats.
Tickets on sale nt Patton's nnd Starr's

book stores. 2

wnr -BEST

n

GENERAL OUTFITTEKS.- -

Goods on the installment

plan.

SALEM OREGON.

CALL AT THE

W. C. T. U. MALL
-- KOIl A--

GOOD MEAL FOR A

112 Court St.

UO TO

FOH

As good n meal as thcrclls to bo had in tho
city Jo una m cents.

4S-2-70 Liberty htrect.-S- tt

HE SURE AND SEE

IBB GREAT

y ru nift i'A lLiiuN, ij,iiij&iiw.
i ins scenes from tho birth of Christ to
tho close ortliu war, Prices reasonable.

MR. EARPLINO.Prop'r.

riNE OF THE LARGEST ESTAHLISH- -
UmentH in tho btnte. Lower ratcri than
Portland. hlock l Wanks In
thoHtate, a blgxest discount. Send for
prlco list of Job prlnuiur. and catalogue ol
lepil blanks. E. M. WAITE,

Steam Printer, Salem, Oregon.

TO - DAY.

OF-

i f

may devote my whole attontio-- n to

see tlie
to

G. W. JOHNSON'S

CLOS NG

doling. Gents

I now ollor my ontlro xtivk nt nutual first cost, and I find huoIi
a buyer t will continue to noil at rutnll at greatly rodutiHl prices.

I tlie krgwt and hs wull bolecteil took as you will find in
Sttuun.

U I
OU1I),

Call earlji
bsu:g;ains

LOWEST PRICES,

GOODS."

Si i's k

QUARTER

WATKINS' RESTAURANT

lor

COSMORAJIA.

d

OUT SALE!

Furnishing Goods,

and
liave offer

IMffS, QAJ?$,tBKUNKS, VALISES.

G. W. --JpHNSON,
WMMERCUL STREET.

NEW ADVKKTISEMENTS.

GO TO

m 1
--FOR

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing and Hats,

--THE-

GREATEST
--EVER OFFERED IN- -

General Merchandise 1

-- BY

Canitol

8-20 -

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WADE & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND MANY OTHER

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware and

mn1Rn

WW 1

An excellent stock of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At ivrlotw extremelv lair. Full stock of

STAPLEAND KANOY DUY
GOODS In all dopurliuenW.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUXN & BROWN'S,

Qmr tHlr kimI Oom'uwreial swvets.

VXUU AT

WiLlvlNS' RBSTAURAST
HOUTK A

4 XnOHT oyROKTHK UttTMKALN
V rv4 1 liM KWr lin.titMl. iMw

4MMMvnw

li W. .WILKIXH, Pnn.

SHORTHORN SALE.!
T WI1X SKtX AT ri III Jl' Al'lTION
1 on llMttMiIrm Fair ltnH.ud. Tkuiukr
K Hi two o'rlork 1 br4 ofTbrtfW!-brnllbrih'U,-

I iiC .rtul.iug .j; bull
kDl tl W in rf, Aurttonrvr

THE

J

li wit

BARGAINS

THI

Adventure Co.

Opera Honse Corner, Salem.
dw -tf

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Brighton Jlani

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carriages

Special nttcntlon Is called to our splfnd'4
tllipluy of fashionable garments

from tlie well known
manufacturers

Springer Bros.,
OP lJOSTOJJ.

They need
no recommendation

from us, being the tinest line
ever placed before the public.

Each garment lion a label at collar
band bearing tho manufacturer's namf.

m
i

Is unusually large
and varied, repre-t-entln- g

The Latest Novelties.

' Agents for tho new Mather patent

LACE KID GLOVE.

ft vjf .K. m

GRASS SEED.

qnior www wbbumj- -- -inRYWW
1TUW Kulrm.

A FINE LINE OF

FALL MILLINERY GOODS

Mis. Jl. E. SwlkV Eut Sil

Uartoa St. beiweca WinUi and Sam


